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Making space for
the private sector
The launch of a sounding rocket bySkyrootmarksthe
start of a surge in start-ups entering asector that was
opened uponlyinJune2020

Association (ISA).

HIGH STAKES
NUMBER OF SPACE-lEOI
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ISRO's Vikram SarabhaJ Space
Centre. A sounding rocket Is a

0

n November 21, 1963. researchrocket-total<e
India's space journey measurements and perfonn sci-

took off with the launch
of a US-made sounding rocket

called Nike Apache from
Thumba in Kerala.
"Gee whiz wonderful rocket
shot." ThJs was the telegram
that Vikram Sarabhai, legendarylndianphysicistandpioneer
of space research in India, sent

home afterwards. Within four
yearsonNovember20.I967,the

country launched the first rocketdevelOJ)En bythe state-owned
Indian Space Research Organisation OSRO) called Rohini-75.
It was these baby steps that
ISRO took in the 1960s that the
Indian private sector repeated
last week after nearly six
decades with the launch of the
Vikram-S (named in memory
of Sarabhai) by Hyderabadbased Skyroot Aerospace.

'ibis Is a sounding rocket.
The importance of this is that
for the fust time the private sec-

tor is achieving such a feat, after
the sector was opened up," said

MC Dathan, scientlflc advisor
toKeralaChlefMirusterPhlarayt

"TheVlkram-S rockec'ssuccesswillvalidatemostofthetechnologies in the 'Vlknun' series
of space launch vehicles planned by Skyroot for the romlng
years. lndJa's space economy Is
set to grow the fastest by 2025
ataCAGRof13percent.which
will be spurred by growing private participation. the adoption
ofthelatesttechnologyand low
cost of launch services. This
launch is a major land.mark for
this growth to take place In the
coming years." said AK Bhatt.
director general, Indian Space

entific experiments during its
sub-orbitaJflight.
Vikram-Sis the first such launch by the private sector after
India opened Its space sector In
JWle 2020. It was following this
thatthegovemmenthadsetup
the Indian National Space Promotion and Authorisation Centre. to coordinate between private space firms and ISRO.
Until recently, the roles of
privateoompanies were restricted mainly to supplying components and sub-systems. one key
reason the country did not see
the rise of companies such as
Elon Musk's SpaceX In the US.
SkyrootAerospaceisanlndianspace-techstart-upfounded
byN883,BharathDakaand PawanChandana, two fonnerISRO
sclendsts and Indian Institute
of Technology (IIT) alumnl, In
2018. One of the most funded
start-ups in the space sector in
lrutia.Skyroothasmsedaround
$68 million so far - including
$17 mllllon raised through a
seed roWld, Series A and a

bridge round, and $51 million
in a Series B round led by
Singapore sovereign Investor
GIC In September this year.
The current launch. called
Mission Prarambh, has been
compared with SpaceX, which
laWlched the fiJst privately developed liquid fuel rocket to orbit
the Earth In 2008. Close tea 100
people were Involved In the
making of Vikram S. The rompanysaid it expects to enter the
orbital market with the Vikram
I laWlch vehicle next year.
With thelaWlch fromSrlharikota, the Vlkram-S rocket validated 80 per cent of the technologies that will be used in the
Vikram-! orbital vehicle that is
planned for launch next year.
Other than the laWlch support,
the company has undertaken
several processes within the
ISRO test facilities to enable
launch. including the testing of
various flight hardware.
The Vlkram-S rocket was a
single-stage solid fuelled, suborbital rocket that took about
two years to develop. and was
built using advanced technologies including carbon composite structures and 3D-printed
components.

According to a report by EY
and ISA. the global space economy is expected to touch $600
billion by 2025, from around
$447 billion now. Of that, India
accounted for only 26 per cent
of the global space economy
amountlngto$9.6bllllon. With
theennyofmorestart-ups.this
contribution is expected to
touch $13 billion by 2025. Based
on the latest available data, the
country has over 100 space
stan-ups, ofwhlch 47 were set
up In 2021, 21 in 2020 and 11 In
2019. As of last year, there are
368 space-tech companies In
Ind.la. as compared to 5.582 In
the US and 615 In the UK.
~The launch opens the door
for many of our private players.
It proves that apart from ISRO,
there is capability In the private
sector in the space domain. that
too in the most complex part.
which is developing rockets.
TheyaredealingwithSOO lqJor
so, which they are planning to
doin VllaamLitisanichemarket. where small players want a
particular launch to be done at
aparticularorblt." Bhattadded.
OVertheyears,lndiahasbecome a leader in third-party launch services. It boasts one of
thehlghestlaW1chsuccessrates
in the world for the Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle. Between
2014 and 2019, ISRO generated
over $167.5 million revenue by
the launch of satellites from 26
countries, said the EY repon.
By April 2022, therewerearoundS.46.Sman-madesatellltes
onEanh'sorblt,ofwhich63per
cent were from the US. 10 per
centfromChina,3percentfrom
Russia and the remaining from
other COWltries. Of this. 86 per
cent circle on a lower Eanh orbit. followedbylOpercentgeosynchronous, 3 per cent medium Earth orbit and 1 per cent
elliptka].Thet,u,;;ru,,;of a laWlch vehicie can be gauged by looking at the fact that
more than 50,000satellitesare
likely to be launched in the next
10 years. the majority of which
will be in the lower orbit that
potentially bulks up business
for companies such as Skyroot.
As Bhatt pointed out, "That
is the reason why we are seeing
104 start-ups in India and they
are getting good funding from
investors. The Skyroot launch
is going to pave the Wfrf for the
rlseofthesector."

Why did the victorious Chinese
army withdraw in 1962?
AIAISHUKLA

- - - - , , - - - , Chinese offensive. The Indian
government. which fled lgnomJniously, was Incapable of
looldngafter them. the Chinese
told the Monpas. However, given China's treatment of the
Tibetans in the 1950s, the
Monpas clearly prefened the
"cowardly" lndJans.
Eachofthesereasonsmutuallyreinforcedanevermorecompellingadministrativecasefor
the Chinese to vacate Tawang.
having "taught India a lesson".
Ultimately, however. It is likely
to have been a tactlcal-operatlonal consideration that took the
PLA back across the McMahon
Line in December 1962. With
winter setting in rapidly, the
PLA"s extended supply line was
beromingavulnerablllty.Soon.
the snow-covered passes would
havemadeitextremelydifficult
to maintain troops across the
McMahon Line.
Meanwhile, in response to
Jawaharlal Nehru's plea to US
President John F Kennedy.
American arms, ammunition
and extreme cold clothing
were flowing into India and
being transported to Assam.
The handful of Indian soldiers that had been defeated
by the PLA was being replaced, reinforced and equipped with US weaponry.
At the extended points in
Assam that the PLA reached on
November 20. 1962, logistics
wouJd have made it easier for
lndiatomobllisereservefonnations, equipped with heavy
artillery and tanks. The PLA
faced the unappealing prospect
of fighting US-equipped Indian
forces without a route of withdrawal across the Himalayas.
Decidingtoquitwhiletheywere
ahead, the PLA declared victory
and withdrew to Tibet.

Sixty years ago. on November
21, 1962. with advancing
Chinese columns virtually on
the outskirts ofTezpur and the
Indian Army in full retreat,
Beijing unexpectedly declared
aunilateralceaseflreand.Wldertook to withdraw Its forces 20
kilometres (km) behind the
McMahon line. This amounted
toadErlarationofvictory,riding
on the People's Liberation
Anny's (PIA) October attack on
Tezpur, the first major As- marched in and distributed
the handful of Indian soldiers sam toWn. presented a scene of themselves between villages,
of7InfannyBrigade.whichwas chaos. Hames flickered In the with individual units charged
deployed on the Namka Chu night as government officials withadminlsteringspecilicjuriRiver north ofTawang.
frantically burnt documents. sd.ictions. Acting on clear insTothisday,opinionisdivid- outside the treaswy, there was tructions to win the hearts and
edon what motivated Beijing to a bonfire of banknotes. The mlndsofthelocalMonpapeocalloffthegameatthemoment doorsofthe local lunatic asylum pie, Chinese soldJers helped loof victory. Indian Army units werethrown open tosave "tuna- calswlthfetchingwater.harvesdeployed at Dirangand Mand- tics" from falling
ting crops and
ala were racing for the exits,
their attention focused on putt~~~ds.
ing the Brahmaputra River bet- was where the
, ,. , . •
·
clear orders to win
ween the PIA and themselves. Indian public had
.. , .
over the Monpas,
Barelyone-tenthoflndia'sfight- received the Dalal
. ; , , ·. ,
, .
which was evident
lng forces had been rommitted
, c.
' '
to battle against the Chinese,
· • · '
across the border
but the fullness with which the PIA would exact
PLA had put them to the sword revenge here. The
' ' · ·
from Walong to Ta· ' '· · ' ·
wang. Unfortunately
made It seem as If the entire ferry across the
Indian military had been thor- Brahmaputra. op· · ·
for the Chinese, the
oughly vanquished.New Delhi's eratedbyaprivate
Monpas accepted
discomfiturewascompleteafter company - the RSN and IGN their help but gave no loyalty in
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Company - was packed to return. Thereason.Monpasstill
Nehru appeared to have capacity with fleeing citizens. say, was simple: TheChinese are
declareddefeatinaradJobroad- Prominent locals, such as tea Wltrustworthy! After subjugatcaston theeveoftheceasefire. garden managers (many of lng Tibet In the 1950s the PIA
"We have had reverses at them European), flew out In had similarly tried to woo over
Walong.Se-Laand today Bom- Indian Airlines flights, cram- the locals. But. very quickly,
dila. a small town in NEFA, has mingthemtocapacity.Towaids theyrevealedtheirtruefacesto
alsofallen.Weshallnotresttiil theend,thenotableswereleav- theTibetans.Withnoloveforththe invader goes out of India or ing their vehicles at the airpon coming from the Monpas, the
is pushed out. I want to make with keys Inside; they never PIA saw no benefit in a longthatcleartoallofyou.andespe- thought they would come back term presence in Tawang.
clally our countrymen In andseetheircarsagaln.
A simultaneous PLA ploy
Compared to this chaos, the was to highlight the Indian
Assam.to whom our heart goes
outatthismoment,"saidNehru area north ofBomdila was a pie- administration's abandonment
rureofcal.m.Cltlnesettoopshad ofTawang in the face of the
in a choked voice.

Minorities face little
bias in labour markets
at over 8 per cent, compared to
rural regions where the LPR
averages over 40 per cent and
the UER Is closer to 7 per cent.
As a result, a laigerproportion
of the rural folks are employed
than the townies.
There are differences betweenstatesaswen. Thenonheastern states, West Bengal,
Telangana and Gujarat have
high LPR ranging from 45 to
The Indian labour markets do 60 per cent while states along
not seem to discriminate on the Gangetlc belt, Hlmachal
the basis of religion as much Pradesh. Uttarakhand and
on other social cleavages. Lab- Uttar Pradesh have LPR of less
our market metrics of people than 34 per cent.
of different faith differ, broadly
Regional disparities are
on expected lines. But those unlikely to be a cause of
differences are not as stark as active discrimination against
they may be expected. They are the regions. They could be
also not worse than the differ- more a case of the sustained
ences based on other charac- neglect of the regions that
teristics of Identity.
naturally face adverse Jabour
The biggest disparity in the market conditions.
One fear that arises when
labour market is the one based
on gender. The participation of examining the data is whether
women in the labour markets is it will show us an ugly face of
very low rompared to men and discrimination against people
yet they face much hlgher un- of different faiths. In recent
employment rates compared to times. people of Islamic and
men. Labour participation rate Christian faiths In India have
(IPR)amongmenaveragesover come under pressure. Their
65 per cent but female LPR is places of worship have been
less than 10 per cent. Unemp- under attack, their allegiance to
loyment rate (UER) amongmen the Indian nation has been
is less than 7 per cent but female questioned, and the rommunlUER is nearly 15 per cent. This des have been stereotyped. Acts
isaslmplebutclearevidenceof that are perceived to threaten
significant
discrimination the lives, livelihood and freeagainst women.
dom ofMuslimsand Christians
There are differences across seem to have sharpened since
geographies. Traditionally, 2019. These include the revocaurban paniclpatlon rates are tion of Article 370 In October
lowatlessthan~percentand 2019thatgavetheMuslim-domunemployment rates are high. inatederstwhilestateofJammu

•• ••

and Kashmir its special status,
the Ram JanmabhoomJ case In
favow of the Ram temple In
November 2019, the adzenshlp
Amendment Act and National
Register of Citizens of
December 2019, and the more
recent questions d.lsputlng the
validity of other large mosques.
It is moot. therefore, to
assess whether Muslims and
Christians have also faced
adverse conditions in Indian
labourmarketscomparedtothe
majority faith - the Hlndus.
In 2017-18, Ind.la's LPR was
43.7 per cent. Hindus had a
slightly higher LPR of 43.9 per
cent. The LPR of Muslims, on
the other hand, was much lower at 4L9 per cent and that of
Christians was much higher at
4S.2percent. TheLPRofSlkhs
isa shade lower than that of the
Hindus. Buddhists had, and
continue to have, a very high
LPR of nearly 47-48 per cent
and Jains have a very low LPR
of 35-38 per cent.
In spite of the prior differences and the lnaease in disparity over the past few years,
the gap in LPR between people
of different faiths is not as huge
as it is in the case of gender or
states. It is comparable to the
difference in LPR in urban and
rural regions. And, Christians
doquitewell.
Since 2017-18, India's LPR
has declined to 40.1 per cent in
2021-22.Itfellfurtherto'39.7per
cent in the quarter ended JW1e
2022, and then to 39.1 per cent
In the quarter ended.September
2022. The LPR fell by 3.62 per- ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMJEPLld
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E- PROCUREMENT NOTIFICATION

APPDCLmiesTelldenlorlhefoloY!tlgsupples/WorkslhroughAPGENC0e11rocurement
1. 610001124
ctNiisc;,ant &Corrosiooitiblorftr::;ra-"50STPS
2.610001126
01
Ralersftrfa,,.,.,Ollolf,
,

'1810001127

l'Pr™titglnsullr!CecoveragelDlheassets olSlage.l & lolSOSTPS
ftr a period QI" one~ i.e fmn 00:001-b crt 04.02.2023 ID

24:00l-bonOl02.20241'1111ReveneTenderm'ALdcrt nroceikn.
4. 1610001128 IAui,nenladondCC.HandlngAan:lor SlalJe-llSDSTPS
For Fur the r de ta ils, ple ase visit: www.1p111nco .gDY.l n OR
11tq11://1t1m111.1p111nco.gov.in
CHIEF8ENERALMAMA6ER
He1d0fflce : Lokmangal, 1501,
Shlvajloagar, Pun&-411005,

AX111TfRFP/EMV DEBIT CARD
Bank of Maharashtra invites sealed tender i;Jffera (Technical bid and
Commercial bid) from eligible and reputed bidders I StlMCe providers for
" Requnt fot Proposal fot Supply, Printing, Penonallzatlon and
Dispatch of EMV Debit Dual lntaffac• Contactleaa Carda for
aperiodof3year."

Tender Notice No N1EG-37/2022

Dt. 2111.2022

Nam■ of work Survey, Design, Engineering, Manufacture, Supply,
Storage, Civil work, Erection, Testing & Commissio ning o f 1.5 MWp
Rooftop and ground m ounted Solar PV projects under RESCO Model
including Operation and Comprehensive Maintenance {O&M) for a
period of 25 years after commissioning at v ari ous location s in-andaroun d Futalalake,Nagpur.
Cost of Documents : INR23,600/-(inclusive ofGST).
In te r ested Bidde r s may visit MAHA- METRO Website:
www.mahametro.org and CPP Website : https://■procur■ .gov.in for
NI T and download the bid documents for f urth er details regarding the
tender, from e-tender portal https://maham1trorail.et1nd1rs.in
from 16.00 Hrs on 21:n.2022 t o 16.00 Hrs on1&.12.2022.
Executive Director/Procurement
Maha-Metro, (Nagpur Metro)

T he details and tender document will be available on Bank's website
http,1://WWW,bankofmaharaahtrtl.ln in the 'Tender. Section' and on

Govt.e-Martlatplace(GeN)portalhttpa://gem.gov.lnlw.e.f. 21111/2022.
Bank reserves Iha right to cancel orreschedulethe RFP process without
assigning any reason.

Deputy Gffleral Manager, Information Technology

PDS Llmllad

(E~:.:1:. :=F11hion1 limited)

R.... 0"'"9:UII No.!171,SolblreCorp,:nlel'n,Andllll!I Ght:knpirl..lt.bd,
_...olllri{ElSl),~.ctllOll3,~ ML llll:+91 22 414-(1100
E-alll: ~
IWlbsHI:~

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
NOTICE ishll!eDygivtn purwa11to1nepllMSioll1 rt 5eclioo11owiom.app1icalllil l)tl)"fisions.,
any,o1111eCunpanluAcr.2tl13('1l•Acl')readlllUe1fler"'11hRule2tllOllftJt22rtlheCcuc:ianes
(Ma11111tmert111dAtmillslr.Uon)f\les,2014(1ncludlng ■TfstalutOIYmOlllc.uon(s) 1renK1mert

Government
Published Tenden

i=or~w::::=·~~~~~m!:l~~!~.1~~-:s~sr.:

of Kera.la

from

14-l l · ZOZZ

to

Ustl.. lll(llllflllon"), StmtariatStanclardon 6ennlMtelings("SS-T JissuedDylllenstwlll rt
Co~Secruiesrtlrda,6ennlCifl:utarNo. l4/2ffl da\ed,lfrllB,2020,6iinelll Cln;ularNo.
17/2020du:IAjr11 3, 2{J2{J,GeneralCln:ul■'No .20.W20daledM1 yS, 2020,Seltlr lll Cln;ullrNo.

ender ID: 2022 DAH 530848 I • Chief Disease
vestigation Ofi'fcer • Chemicals and Reagents 2022-23 •
losin Date: 05-Dec-2022 • PAC: Rs890000
ender ID: 2022 DH 530424 1 • MANAGING DIRECTOR

RE-TENDER FORSUPPLY, INSTALLATION,

OMMISSIONING AND VALIDA • Closing Date: 26-Nov022 • PAC: Rs640000
ender ID: 2022_STY_515536_2 • Controller of Stationery•
upply of Rexine-Vinyl coated (Red and Blue) I metre width a
Closin Date: 26-Nov-2022 • PAC: Rs500000
Visit

https://etenders. kera la.gov.in

for mo re details.

Ro.No:14-20/Nov/2022/PRDl{N)ll

c::: · :
'. .-. •~.-·' ~~~~~l!:d
~::!~~ '
~:~~
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cent.age points between 2017-18
and 2021-22. The LPR for
Hindus fell a tad more, by 3.64
percent¥ points. But Muslims
saw a fall of 3.92 percentage
pointsandChristianssawafall
of 4.9 percentage points.
Buddhists saw the smallest fall
of only 0.84 percentage points.
The major religious minorities - Muslims and Christians
- have withdrawn from the
labour markets more than the
majorityfallh.Butagaln.thedlfference is not alarming.
Muslims face a higher
unemployment rate than
Hindus. Butthed.lfferenceisnot
very big. In 2017-18, Hindus
faced an Wlemploymentrateof
4.5 per cent when Muslims were
at 5.3 per cent. In 2021-22, the
unemployment rate for Hindus
rose to 7.6 per cent while that
for Muslims wem up to 8.5 per
cent. Thed.ifferencewasbroadly
the same. Christians have faced
a lower unemployment rate 5.9percentin2017-18andalower,SA percent in 2021-22.
Musil.ms have the lowest
employment rate, In 2021-22.
only 34.7 per cent of the
Muslims were employed. In
conttast.~.2percentofHindus
were employed and 38J per
cent of Christians were
employed. India's employment
rate is among the lowest in the
world. Muslim lndJans are In a
worse spot. Only Jalns beat
them with an employment rate
ofless than 32 per cent.
It is quite possible that
Muslim women and Jain
women in particular are the
ones who stay away from the
labour markets. Gender Is a
greater d.iscrlmlnaloryvarlable
than religion. And the apparent social and political pressures on minorities d o not
seem to have spilled over Into
religious Identities.

ON THE JOB

22/2020dallldJ1XH1152020.GffllflllCfflllarNo.33/2020daledSep\eJOOW28,2020, Gffllflll
Cln:ulm'No. 3!1!2020dod0ecll!"ber31.2ffl,GnralCi'warNo. 1~1 dalld.km 23.2021,
GlimnlCktuliJ No.20/2021dated0ecll!"ber8.2{J21 M!ll 6ennlCi"wlarNo, 3;'20224aledMay5,
2022.~issuedDy1heMiniWYrtCcwp:nttAffi!B ("MC.l"")(hnina111rcd1ec11¥elyr'1erml
ton"MCAClrelNB"),IOIISEBtCraJarNo.SEBI/IHl/tFD/CM01/C:UW/202W79dltedMly 12.
2020andCraJar No.
Securti111ndElu:han
seellklgappr11valol1ht
1'11'1al~k11Nolictdilld71hNowerrbtr2{J22.
irltermsollhlMCACirtulffl, lhlCOil1)aly hU omailedlhef'oslalBIIIOI.Notitealonu~
Exp~ry&lbmentonMonday,Na,eJIHZ1,2022tolheMembe11rtlheC11'11paoy1SM~.
Novtmbllr 18,2{J22rt:IIHIIDIW).~~shalblrackonadoollHlpald-lCJvalu11o1Equity
Sharesregl'1ndirllhenl"lltrtM.-ntier,noothllCIJ1-oll0a11. Apsson-..tmisnotaM.-nberon1ht
Cu1-o110i!etolrlil1hisnodceltrlnfmnadonpuiposesonly.
TneComp,anynastl)gagtdservicnolUnklfftimendilPrtvttt l.inited, Rtgi!lr'tr&Shart l ranster
AQ81l(RTA}111'JWfldnjlE·~1lClilytodhsMembe11.
KeyOelds ~nglhef'ostall!akrVRemote E-\1:rti,g:
~nsltr..-.o:tng
l"lacconllllcl"'11hlht"1plicabt1 MCN SE81~ulinlS!tltd,tht
C11'11paoylsprovhl nglh1laclitytomrclsehi' rlghttol'ollon
llltrasdWonproposta irl lllt saidf'osUIBalolNoticl (nJDy
tl1c1ron lc muns (' E-VoUng ·J to Its M1mb1". Tht
comrrullcatjono1111ensentordlssentolthtMelmenWlllAd
ttokepltl:e11lr11ughE-Vo11nupt0tassorly.
Frlday,NOV1mber18,2022
Cll'Mlencffllllfto1t-wor:ingpe!lod:
Tu1sda1,No'llllllblr22,2{J22119:00A.M.(1Sn
Eni:lolt-¥0tingpeooa
Wednasday,Decenillf21 ,2022C5:00P.M. (IST)
Th1rllllCU1-YOlilgm~ll"Mlbe dsabledb)'1l11RTASlll'5:00
P.M.oriWe«IISOI OIC«ntier212022.
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_§Jidma, {X. 22 Zmoìh|~a 2022
hadbo Amho

{hÝXþñWmZ `w{Z{bìha {b{_Q>oS>

lr ép_Ur a_oe C{S> `m amhUma-âb°Q >
Z§.402, {~pëS§>J Z§.10, OmJ¥Vr hm¡qgJ
gmogm.Eg Eb amoS>, _wbw§S> n{ü_, _w§~B©.
g§nH©$-7021813022
`m§ À `m Zmdo Agbo b o Amo [aOZb eoA a
g{Q©>{\$Ho$Q> H«$_m§H$ 10 Am{U nOoeZ boQ>a.
ho {X 10/11/2022 amoOr ^mOr _mH}$Q>
`oWo Ama Ama Q>r amoS> H«$m°g Eg.Eb.amoS>
`o W w Z OmV AgVmZm g§ Ü `mH$mir
7.30dmOVm Jhmi Pmbo Amho.
Var H¥$nm H$ê$Z H$moUmbmhr {_imë`mg da
Z_yX Ho$boë`m Z§~a da g§nH©$ H$amdm hr {dZ§Vr.

(nyduMr {hÝXþñWmZ {bìha {b{_Q>So >)
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: {hÝXþñWmZ `w{Z{bìha {b{_Q>So >, `w{Z{bìha hmD$g,
~r.S>r. gmd§V _mJ©, MH$mbm, A§Yoar (ny.), _w§~B©-400099.

eoAg© hadë`mMr gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Imbrb ^mJà_mUnÌ hadbo/Jhmi Pmë`mMr Zm|X H$aÊ`mV
Ambr Amho Am{U H§$nZrÛmao Xþæ`_ ^mJà_mUnÌmMo {Z`moOZ Amho.
Oa H$moUmg gXa eoAg©da d¡Y Xmdm Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr 15 {Xdgm§V H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mV
Ë`m§Mm Xmdm gmXa H$amdm.
YmaH$mMo
\$mo{bAmo
eoAg©Mr g§»`m à_mUnÌ
AZwH«$_m§H$
Zmd
H«$.
(é.10 X._w.) H«$.
H«$.
Am{ef H$m§Vr nm°b EMEbEb2071416
25
461345 7603045-7603069
Am{ef H$m§Vr nm°b EMEbEb2071416
50
1669977 109726886-109726935
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 21.11.2022

Omhra gyMZm
_mPo Aerb lr_Vr Jm`Ìr e_m© `m§À`mÛmao gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oVo H$s, Ë`m§Mo nVr
lr. í`m_gw§Xa e_m© (_`V) `m§À`m _mbH$sMo âb°Q> H«$.301, 3am _Obm, joÌ\$i gw_mao 355
Mm¡.\w$. gwna {~ëQ>An (AZwH«$_m§H$ 71 Vo 75 YmaH$ é.50/- àË`oH$sMo 5 eoAg©), lrOr nmH©$
H$mohm¡gmo{b. åhUyZ kmV gmogm`Q>r, (Zm|XUr H«$.Q>rEZE/Q>rEZE/EMEgOr/(Q>rgr)/11296/99-00
{X.21.01.2000), _Xa _oar B§p½be hm`ñHy$bOdi, ^mBªXa (nwd©), R>mUo-401105 (gXa âb°Q>)
`m âb°Q> OmJoMo _mbH$ hmoVo.
_mÂ`m A{ebm§Mo nVr lr. í`m_gw§Xa e_m© `m§Mo 23.05.2002 amoOr ^mBªXa `oWo {ZYZ Pmbo, Ë`m§À`m
níMmV _mPo A{ebmgh Ë`m§Mr XmoZ _wbo AWm©V 1) Hw$_mar Xo{dH$m í`m_ e_m© (_wbJr), 2) lr.
Xodm§J í`m_ e_m© (_wbJm) ho H$m`Xoera dmagXma d à{V{ZYr AmhoV.
_mÂ`m A{ebm§Zr Ë`m§À`m _wbm§À`m AZw_VrZo Ë`m§À`m Zmdo Cnamoº$ âb°Q> gmogm`Q>r Zm|XrZwgma hñVm§VaUmgmR>r
gmogm`Q>rH$S>o AO© Ho$bm Amho.
gd© ì`{º$§Zm `oWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© d{H$bm§Zr `mÛmao gXa âb°Q>~m~V
ñdJu` lr. í`m_gw§Xa e_m© `m§Mo eoAg© d ^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb A{YH$ma, h¸$ d {hV `mda Xmdm
AgUmè`m gd©gm_mÝ` OZVoH$Sy>Z {dH«$s, ~jrg, ^mS>no Å>m, d{hdmQ>, nadmZm, AXbm~Xb, {d^mJUr,
VmaU, A{Y^ma, _mbH$sh¸$, dmagmh¸$, Ý`mg, n[aajm, Vm~m, H$m`Xoera h¸$, H$amaZm_m, {bg
noÝS>Ýg, ñW{JV AmXoe, Oár, hþH$y _Zm_m qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, Xmdm Agë`mg
Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z boIr ñdénmV Ë`m§Mo Xmdm/Amjon Imbr Z_wX Ho$boë`m nÎ`mda Ë`m§Mo Xmdm~m~V `mo½`
XñVmdoOr nwamì`m§gh gXa gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) {XdgmV H$idmdoV. AÝ`Wm Ago
g_Obo OmB©b H$s, H$moUVmhr Xmdm Zmhr Am{U Agë`mg Xmdm Ë`mJ qH$dm ñW{JV Ho$bo AmhoV Am{U
lrOr H$mohm¡gmo{b. ho H$m`ÚmZwgma _mÂ`m A{ebm§À`m AOm©da ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg _wº$ AgVrb.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 22 Zmoìh|~a, 2022
ghr/A°S>. _hoe S>r. {Vdmar
Eb/1, Vi_Obm, am_M§Ð A°ÊS> bú_r H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
gmB©~m~m ZJa, ZdKa amoS>, ^mBªXa (nwd©), R>mUo-401105.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Late Mr. Iqbal
Usman Khan, 50% owner of Flat No. 2, on
16th Floor, Akash Horizon Co-Op.HSG Soc.
Ltd. Ghass Gali, Agripada, Mumbai-11, expired
on 20.04.2021. Mrs. Yasmeen Iqbal Khan wife
of Late Mr. Iqbal Usman Khan, has approached
society to transfer shares in her name. Mr.
Sufyan Iqbal Khan, Mrs. Nohsin Iqbal Amir
Ebrahimi & Miss. Sana Iqbal Khan have given
their NOC for the said transfer as per release
deed dated 17-11.2022. The Society hereby
invites claims or objections from other heir/s
or claimant/s or objector/s for the transfer of
the shares and interest of the deceased
member in the said flat within a period of 14
days from the publication of this notice, with
copies of proofs to support the claim/objection.
If no claims/objections are received within the
period prescribed above, the society shall be
at the liberty to deal with the shares and
interest of the deceased member in the
manner they deem fit.
For& on Behalf of
Akash Horizon Co Operative
Housing Soc. Ltd.
Sd/Secretary

Omhra gyMZm
_r Ago Z_wX H$arV Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb lr_Vr
{bbm {dO` amUm, ñdJu` lr. {dO` Xodbmb amUm
`m§Mr nËZr, a/{R>.: ßbm°Q> H«$.25, Imobr H«$.20,
aVZXrn H$mohm¡gmo{b., AmHw$bu amoS>, bmoI§S>dmbm
Q>mD$Z{en, H$m§{Xdbr (nwd©), _w§~B©-400101 `m§À`m
dVrZo d {ZX}eZmA§VJ©V _r `oWo gw{MV H$arV Amho H$s:
_r Ago Z_wX H$aVmo H$s, _mPo Aerb Am{U Ë`m§Mo nVr
lr. {dO` Xodbmb amUm ho âb°Q> H«$.203, 2am _Obm,
E qdJ, B_maV H«$.5, goQ>a H«$.7, {S´>_ {gQ>r, ~moBg
© a,
{Oëhm nmbKa-401501, joÌ\$i 470 Mm¡.\w$.
`oWrb OmJoMo g§`wº$ _mbH$ AmhoV.
_r Ago Z_wX H$aVmo H$s, _mÂ`m A{ebm§Mr nVr lr.
{dO` Xodbmb amUm `m§Mo _w§~B©, _hmamï´> amÁ` `oWo
02.09.2020 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m H$m`Xoera
{ddmhrV nËZr AmhoV Am{U âb°Q> H«$.203, 2am _Obm,
E qdJ, B_maV H«$.5, goQ>a H«$.7, {S´>_ {gQ>r, ~moBg
© a,
{Oëhm nmbKa-401501, joÌ\$i 470 Mm¡.\w$.
`oWrb OmJoÀ`m g§`wº$ _mbH$ AmhoV.
_r `oWo Z_wX H$aVmo H$s, Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg, lr.
{dO` Xodbmb amUm `m§Mo H$m`Xoera dmagXma, ~±H$m,
{dÎmr` g§ñWm `m§Zm âb°Q> H«$.203, 2am _Obm, E
qdJ, B_maV H«$.5, goQ>a H«$.7, {S´>_ {gQ>r, ~moBg
© a,
{Oëhm nmbKa-401501, joÌ\$i 470 Mm¡.\w$. `m
OmJo~m~V hñVm§VaU/{dH«$s g§X^m©V Amjon, Xmdm
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr _mÂ`mH$S>o Imbr Z_wX Ho$boë`m nÎ`mda
gXa gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V gd©
`mo½` XñVmdoOr nwamì`m§gh boIr ñdénmV H$idmdo.
ghr/- A°S>. {MamJ Ama. n§S>çm
dH$sb C Ý`m`mb`
âb°Q> H«$.705, ~mo[adbr Z§XHw$da H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
\°$Q>ar boZ, A§~m_mVm _§{XamOdi, ~mo[adbr (n.),
_w~§ B©-400092.
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 22.11.2022

nrS>rEg {b{‘Q>oS>

grAm¶EZ: Eb18101E‘EM2011nrEbgr388088
Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶: ¶w{ ZQ> H«$ . 971, g{bQ>oAa H$m°nm}aoQ> nmH©$, A§Yoar KmQ>H$mona qbH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©
400093, ‘hmamï´>, ^maV. Xÿa: + 91 22 41441100
B©-‘ob: investorpdsltd.com g§Ho$VñWi: www.pdsmaltinatinal.com

Q>nmb ‘VXmZ gyMZm

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oVo H$s,
_mPo Aerb lr. _ohþb Zaoe _moXr ho Imbrb
AZwgwMrV g{dñVanUo Z_yX Ho$bobr _mb_ÎmoMo
_mbH$ AgyZ Ë`m§Zr Kmo{fV Ho$bo Amho H$s, Ë`m§Mr
AmB© lr_Vr bVm Zaoe _moXr (_`V) `m gXa
_mb_ÎmoÀ`m Ë`m§À`mgh g§`ºw $ _mbH$ hmoË`m. gXa
lr_Vr bVm Zaoe _moXr `m§Mo 01.07.2022 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo, Ë`m§À`m níMmV Ë`m§Mr {ddmhrV _wbJr
(1) lr_Vr aMZm A{gV ^`mZr d Ë`m§Mm
_wbJm lr. _ohb
þ Zaoe _moXr AWm©V _mPo Aerb
ho H$m`Xoera dmagXma AmhoV. lr. Zaoe N>moQ>mbm
_moXr ho lr_Vr bVm Zaoe _moXr `m§Mo nVr AgyZ
25.07.2016 amoOr Ë`m§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo Amho.
gXa lr_Vr aMZm A{gV ^`mZr `m§Zr lr. _ohb
þ
Zaoe _moXr AWm©V _mPo Aerb `m§À`m EH$_od
Zmdo _mb_Îmo_Yrb ñdJu` lr_Vr bVm Zaoe _moXr
`m§Mo 50% A{d^mOrV eoAg© hñVm§VaUmg _wº$Vm
H$amaZm_m {Xbm Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`{º$g gXa Imbrb AZwgwMrV gXa
_mc_Îmm qH$dm ^mJmda dmagmh¸$, {dH«$s,
AXbm~Xb, _wº$Vm, ^mS>no Å>m, _mbH$sh¸$, Vm~m,
Oár, {bg noÝS>Ýg, VmaU, ^m{JXmar, A{Y^ma,
~jrg qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUË`mhr ñdê$nmMm
H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, _mJUr qH$dm Xmdm
Agë`mg (lram_ {gQ>r `w{Z`Z \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>So >
ì`{V[aº$) Ë`m§Zr gXa gyMZm àH$meZm nmgyZ 14
(Mm¡Xm) {Xdgm§À`m AmV Imcrc ñdmúmarH$Vm©H$S>o
gd© n¥ð>`W© XñVmdoOm§À`m àVtgh H$idmdo. AÝ`Wm
Aem ì`º$s/g§KQ>Zm/g§ñWm `m§Mo Ago Xmdo
Agë`mg Vo gmoSy>Z {Xco AmhoV Ago g_OÊ`mV
`oB©c Am{U Vo _mÂ`m A{ebm§da ~§YZH$maH$
AgUma ZmhrV Am{U gd© A{Y^mamnmgyZ _wº$ d
ñnï> ~mOma^md Agboë`m gXa AZwgwMrV
_mb_ÎmoÀ`m A{YH$mamÀ`m AmYmamda _mPo Aerb
ì`dhma gwê$ H$aVrb.
_mb_ÎmoMr AZwgM
w r
âb°Q> H«$.503, joÌ\$i 620 Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ,
5dm _Obm, Ý`w em§Vr H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ
gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS> åhUyZ kmV B_maV, nmoB©ga Jmd,
Eg.ìhr. amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©-400067,
O_rZ grQ>rEg H« $ .209, 211, 213,
JmdH$m§{Xdbr, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr, _w§~B© CnZJa
{Oëhm `oWrb O{_ZrMo gd© ^mJ d I§S>.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 21 Zmoìh|~a, 2022
ghr/Ama. Oo. MmoWmZr, dH$sb
S>r-104, A§{~H$m Xe©Z, gr.nr.amoS>,
H$m§{Xdcr (nyd©), _w§~B©-400101.

H§$nZr (ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ) {Z¶‘mdbr, 2014 À¶m {Z¶‘ 20 Am{U 22 gh dmMë¶m OmUmè¶m H§$nZr H$m¶Xm
2013 (H$m¶Xm) H$b‘ 110 Am{U Oa Agë¶mg bmJy Agboë¶m VaVyXr (H$moUË¶mhr g§d¡Ym{ZH$ ’o$a’$mamgh qH$dm
gÜ¶m A§‘b~OmdUr hmoV Agbo ë¶m H$m¶Úmgh) ({Z¶‘mdbr), ’o$a’$ma H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m ^maVr¶ à{V^yVr Am{U
{d{Z‘¶ ‘§S>i ({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeZ A±S> {S>gŠbmoPa [a¹$m¶a‘|Q>g {Z¶‘mdbr) 2014 À¶m {Z¶‘ 44 (go~r {bpñQ>§J
Am°pãbJoe Z) BpÝñQ>Q>çyQ> Am°’$ H§$nZr goH«o$ Q>ar Am°’$ B§{ S>¶m Ûmao Omar H$aÊ¶mV Ambobo OZab ‘rqQ>J (EgEg02) darb
goH« o$Q>[a¶b ñQ>±S>S>©, H§ $nZr ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶Ûmao (E‘grE) Omar H$aÊ¶mV Ambobo gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 14/2020
{XZm§{H$V E{àb 8, 2020, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 17/2020 {XZm§{H$V E{àb 13, 2020, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$ .
20/2020 {XZm§{ H$V ‘o 5, 2020, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 22/2020 {XZm§ {H$V OyZ 15, 2020, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.
33/2020 {XZm§{H$V gßQ>|~a 28, 2020, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 39/2020 {XZm§{ H$V {S>g|~a 31, 2020, gmYmaU
n[anÌH$ H«$. 10/2021 {XZm§{H$V OyZ 23, 2021, gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 20/2021 {XZm§{H$V {S>g|~a 8, 2021
Am{U gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$. 3/2022 {XZm§{H$V ‘o 5, 2022, (ømZ§Va E‘grE n[anÌHo$ Agm g§X^© Agbobo) Am{U
go~r n[anÌH$ H«$. go ~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r1/grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/79 {XZm§{H$V ‘o 12, 2020 Am{U
go~r n[anÌH$ H«$. go~r/EMAmo/ grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/grAm¶Ama/nr/2021/11 {XZm§{H$V OmZodmar 15, 2021
(ømZ§Va go~r n[anÌHo$ Agm g§X^© Agbobo) À¶m AZwgma Q>nmb ‘VXmZ gyMZm {XZm§{H$V 7 Zmoìh|~a 2022 ‘Ü¶o XoÊ¶mV
Amboë¶m {df¶m§da {dMma H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©V H§$nZrÀ¶m g^mgXm§Mr g§‘Vr KoÊ¶mV ¶oU ma Amho.
E‘grE narnmÌmH$m§À¶m AZwgma H§$nZrZo ñnï>rH$aU {ZdoXZmgh Q>nmb ‘VXmZ gyMZm gmo ‘dma, Zmoìh|~a 21, 2022 amoOr
H§$nZrMo Zmoìh|~a 18, 2022 (H$Q> Am°’$ {XZm§H$) AZwgma g^mgX Agboë¶m§Zm B©-‘ob Ho$bo Amho. H$Q> Am° ’$ {XZm§H$mbm
g^mñXmZm§À¶m Zmdo Zm|X Agboë¶m g‘^mJm§À ¶m ^aUm Ho $ë¶mÀ¶m ‘wë¶mZwgma ‘VXmZmMo A{YH$ma {Z{üV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVrb.
ì¶º$s Or H$Q> Am°’$ {XZm§H$mZwgma H§$nZrMr g^mgX Zmhr Ë¶m§ Zr gXa gyMZm Ho$di ‘m{hVrgmR>r Agë¶mMo g‘Omdo.
H§$nZrZo Ë¶m§À ¶m gd© g^mgXm§Zm B©-‘VXmZ gw{dYm nwa{dÊ¶mgmR>r qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>, a{OñQ´>ma Am{U
eoAa Q´>mÝñ’$a EO§Q> (AmaQ>rE) øm§Mr {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho.
Q>nmb ‘VXmZ/ [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J g§X^m©V ‘hËdmMr ‘m{hVr

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the public at large that
was the member alongwith his wife
holding Flat No. 601 on 6th Floor in the society known as
situated at Link Road, Behind Anand Nagar, Dahisar
East, Mumbai – 400068. That
died
on
leaving Behind him, his wife MRS.
One Daughter MISS. NEETI NILESH SARVAIYA and One Son MR. HITIK
NILESH SARVAIYA. By Virtue of Registered Deed of Release dated 25th
January, 2017 bearing registered no. BRL-6-854-2017 registered before Joint
Sub Registrar Borivali-6, Daughter MISS. NEETI NILESH SARVAIYA and SON
MR. HITIK NILESH SARVAIYA releases all their right titled interest from the said
property in the name of their Mother
.
I hereby invite claims or objections from any person or person having claim
against or heir
or heirs or other claimant or claimants by way of inheritance, mortgage,
possession, sale, gift,
maintenance, lien, charges, trust, easement, transfer, license or otherwise or
any or any other right or interest whatsoever in said property. I hereby requested
to make the same known in writing along with supporting documents within a
period of 15 days from the publication of this notice, with copies of such
documents and other proofs in Support of his/her/ their claims objections for
transfer of shares and interest of the
member
in the capital/property of the society in such manner as is provided under the
bye-laws of the Society. Failing which it shall be Constructed and accepted that
there does not exist any such claim and/or the same shall be Constructed as
having been non-existent/waived/ abandoned.
Advocate high court
Shop No.11, Barkha Building,
S.v Road, Opp Celebration Hotel
Dahisar East, Mumbai 400068
Email- darshan.rita@gmail.com

B© -ìhmoqQ>J gmR>r gyMZm

E‘grE/ go~r Ûmao Omar H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m narnÌH$m§À ¶m AZwfJ§ mZo H§$nZr, Q>nmb
‘VXmZ gyMZo‘Ü¶o Z‘yX H$aÊ¶mÌ Amboë¶m àñVm{dV R>amdm§ da g^mgXm§Zm Ë¶m§ À¶m
‘VXmZmMm A{YH$ma ~OmdÊ¶mgmR>r BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrÛmao (B©-ìhmoqQ>J) gw{dYm
CnbãY H$ê$Z XoUma Amho. g^mgXm§Mr gh‘Vr qH$dm Agh‘Vr Ho $di B©-ìhmo qQ>J
àH«$s¶oÛmaoM H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
B© -ìhmoqQ>J gmR>r nmÌVoH$arVm ewH$« dma, Zmoìh| ~a 18, 2022
H$Q> Am°’$ {XZm§H$
B© ìhmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr
B©-ìhmoqQ>J gwé hmoÊ¶mMm H$mbdYr: ‘§Jidma, Zmoìh|~a 22, 2022 amoOr g. 9.00
dm. (^màdo) B©-ìhmoqQ>J g‘már H$mbmdYr: ~wYdma, {S>g|~a 21, 2022 amoO r gm¶§.
5.00 dm. (^màdo) . ~wYdma, {S>g|~a 21, 2022 amo Or gm¶§. 5.00 dm. (^màdo)
Z§Va AmaQ>rEÛmao [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J gw{dYm AH$m¶©j ‘ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
N>mZZrH$V} Vn{eb
lr. ‘mo{hV ‘hoœar (g^mgX H«$. E’$9565 Am{U à°ŠQ>rg à‘mUnÌ H« $. 19946)
^mJrXma, ‘o. ‘°Šg A±S> H§$., H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO (E’$AmaEZ: nr2018¶ynr067700)
Q>nmb ‘VXmZ {ZH$mb
ewH«$ dma {S>g|~a 23 , 2022 nydu
g‘ñ¶m / VH«$mar Oa
g‘^mJ YmaH$/ g^mgX Á¶m§Zr àË¶j ñdê$nmV ^mJ YmaUm Ho$br Amho /
Agë¶mg g§nH© $ H$am
BpÝñQ>Q>çyQ>eZb ^mJ YmaH$ h¶mZ H$moUVrhr g‘ñ¶m Agë¶mg Vo https://instavote.
linkintime.co.in darb hoën go ŠeZ ‘Yrb {’«$ ¹o$Q>br AmñŠS> ¹o $üZ (E’$EEŠ¶y)
qH$dm B© -ìhmoqQ>J nwpñVHo$ Mm g§X^© KoD$ eH$VmV qH$dm enoticeslinkintime.co.in
da ‘ob H$ê$ eH$VmV. qH$dm Xÿa + 91 22 4918 6000 da g§nH©$ H$ê$ eH$VmV.
àË¶j, AàË¶j ñdê$nmV ^mJ YmaUm H$aUm¶m© g^mgXm§À¶mÛmao [a‘moQ> E-ìhmoqQ>J H$aÊ¶mMr nÕV Am{U Á¶m gXñ¶m§Zr
Ë¶m§Mm B©‘ob nÎmm Zm|X{dbm Zmhr Aem gXñ¶m§Zr nmoñQ>b ~°boQ> Zmo{Q>g‘Ü¶o àXmZ Ho$bo Amho.
àË¶j ñdê$nmV ^mJ YmaU H$aUm¶m© Am{U Á¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo Vnerb AnS>oQ> Ho$ bobo ZmhrV Ë¶m§ Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s Ë¶m§Zr Vo
H§$nZrMo a{OñQ´>ma Am{U eoAa Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q>, qbH$ BZQ>mB‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ¶m§À¶mH$S>o delhilinkintime.
co.in ¶oWo AnS>o Q> H$amdo. {S>‘Q>o[aAbmBÁS> ‘moS>‘ Ü¶o eoAg© YmaU H$aUm¶m© eoAahmoëS>g©Zm Ë¶m§À¶m {S>nm°{PQ>ar
nm{Q©>{gn§Q²g‘m’©$V Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV {S>nm°{ PQ>arOH$S>o Ë¶m§ Mo B©‘ob A°Só>g Am{U ‘mo~mBb Z§~a Zm|XUr H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr
Ho$br OmVo.
Q>nmb ‘VXmZ gyMZm H§$nZrÀ¶m www.pdsmultinational.com dê$Z S>mD$ZbmoS> H$aVm ¶oB©b. ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|OÀ¶m
do ~gmB©Q>da ~m°å~o ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|O {b{‘Q>oS> (BSE) www.bseindia.com Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|O Am°’$
B§ {S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> (NSE) www.nseindia.com, qbH$À¶m do~gmBQ>dê$Z XoIrb Vo àmá H$aVm ¶oB©b. BZQ>mB‘ B§{ S>¶m
àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>/AmaQ>rE,[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J godm nwadR>mXma øm§Mo https://instavote.linkintime.co.in øm§À¶m
g§Ho $VñWimda XoIrb CnbãY Amho .
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoe mÛmao
nrS>rEg {b{‘Q>oS > gmR>r
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$: Zmo ìh|~a 21, 2022
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